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S386 Poster Session IIboards and are reminded every morning to complete them through-
out the day. Each day, the oncoming nurse will have an idea about
how the patient is completing their self-care and what areas of daily
activities need to be educated and enforced. Currently, we are collab-
orating with physical therapy and occupational therapy to become
a more unified team in encouraging patients to practice good self-
care activities. The goal is to assess the effects of this tool on self-
care compliance. We hope that by increasing self-care compliance
we are able to discharge patients to the outpatient clinic well nour-
ished, less debilitated and better able to manage their own care in
the outpatient setting.
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PRIMARY NURSING MODEL AND BONE MARROW TRANSPLANT
Morrison, C., Kiniyalocts, S., Lewyckyj, M., McEnroe, A., Nixon, D.,
Thomas, N., Shelton, C., Borich, A. Cincinnati Children’s Hospital
Medical Center, Cincinnati, OH
Practice Problem: Bone marrow transplant patients have very
complex medical and social needs with an extended length of stay.
In order to address needs for continuity and current plans of care,
primary nursing is being implemented. An evidence-based practice
(EBP) project was completed.
Purpose/ PICOT question: Among bone marrow transplant
patients, does initiating primary nursing teams prior to admission
impact patient and caregiver satisfaction and staff satisfaction? A pri-
mary nurse was defined as not necessarily providing all of the direct
patient care, but the point person identifying the patient’s unique
health needs and priorities, establishing an individualized plan of
care, and communicates that plan to other members of the health
care team.
Summary of Literature: Databases searched: Ovid Medline, Co-
chrane, & CINHAL. A hand search was completed and questions
were sent to pediatric institutions. 60 articles were identified, 6
were relevant, appraised, and synthesized. Primary nursing improves
patient safety, retention, staff and family satisfaction, the quality of
patient care, consistency and cost-effectiveness (Watts & O’Leary,
1980, MacDonald, 1988, Webb & Pontin, 1996, Goode & Rowe,
2001, Jost, Bonnell, Chacko & Parkinson, 2010). It is both a philos-
ophy and an organizational structure (Furlong, 1994).
Model: Ellen Finout-Overholt and Bernadette Melnyk’s Advancing
Research and Clinical Practice Through Close Collaboration
(ARCC) Model was used to facilitate the project (Melnyk & Fine-
out-Overholt, 2011).
Outcomes: Baseline staff and family satisfaction surveys were col-
lected prior to implementation and will be collected post implemen-
tation. The surveys focus on satisfaction with medical care, nursing
care, and meeting communication needs.
Implications for Practice: Primary nursing provides a structure to
collaborate and individualize plans of care. It gives the family a group
of nurses with which to communicate and provide consistency. This
team atmosphere also allows for breaks and improved professional
nursing practice.497
BLOOD SPARING PROTOCOL FOR BLOODDRAWS VIA A CENTRAL ACCESS
DEVICE
Morrison, C., Collins, S., Kent, D., Wehage, S., Sandfoss, E.,
McElhiney, A., Sparks, A., Hayward, M. Cincinnati Children’s Hospital
Medical Center, Cincinnati, OH
Practice Problem and Purpose:Oncology and hematopoietic stem
cell transplant (HSCT) patients receive chemotherapy or have dis-
ease processes that effect erythropoiesis. Each transfusion exposes
them to risks. Blood sparing protocol involves returning wasted
blood during lab draws. It is only implemented on children under
10 kilograms. An Evidence- Based Practice (EBP) project was initi-
ated to consult the literature on implementing blood sparing proto-
col on all HSCT patients as a method for blood conservation.
PICOTQuestion: Among hematology/oncology pancytopenic pa-
tients does using blood sparing protocol verses standard lab draw im-
pact the need for transfusion and infection risk? Hematopoietic stem
cell transplant patients are included in the population. Blood sparingprotocol is a closed system that allows for the return of blood waste
during lab draws.
Summary of Literature: Databases searched: Ovid Medline, CI-
NAHL, and Cochrane. A hand search was conducted and questions
were sent to NACHRI and APHON. 19 articles were found, 5 sup-
port waste return for blood conservation, none directly answered the
PICOT question. Waste return in combination with other blood
conservation techniques reduces blood loss and need for transfusion
(Fowler & Berenson, 2003, Tinmouth, McIntyre, & Fowler, 2008).
A closed system for waste return has less risk for infection (Fowler &
Berenson, 2003).
Model/Process: Ellen Finout-Overholt and Bernadette Melnyk’s
Advancing Research and Clinical Practice Through Close Collabo-
ration (ARCC) Model was used to facilitate the project (Melnyk &
Fineout-Overholt, 2011).
Outcomes: The device has minimal cost associated. Baseline inter-
nal data suggests that the protocol is not related to blood stream in-
fections (BSI). BSI data and number of transfusions received will be
monitored.
Conclusion and Implications: Blood sparing protocol is an effec-
tive method of blood conservation and should be implemented
on all HSCT patients, and when appropriate in the oncology
population, and may reduce the number of blood products
transfused.498
AMULTI-STEP INTERVENTION TO ENHANCE KNOWLEDGE AND COMPLI-
ANCE WITH PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
Munaretto, M., Peterson, J., Hein, D., Sanchez, J., Slicklman, F.,
Afable, M. City of Hope
Background: Chemotherapy is a hazardous medication that re-
quires special handling due to the serious health risk that may
occur with exposure. Regulating bodies such as National Insti-
tute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) and The
Joint Commission (TJC), emphasize the need for safe practice
for healthcare workers administering potentially hazardous
medications.
Purpose:On a 36 bed hematology unit at a NCI-designated med-
ical center, the unit based council (UBC) noted inconsistencies
among nursing staff in the usage of Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE). Problem areas were wearing the PPE when administering
chemotherapy and correct disposal of body fluids contaminated
with chemotherapy. One reason for the inconsistency was the in-
convenient accessibility of the PPE which was located in a separate
room and required additional steps for the nurse administering the
chemotherapy agents. Another factor was lack of communication to
the nursing assistants. It seemed that they were unaware of PPE
precautions when performing patient care. The last factor was
the need for nurse education to don PPE when administering
oral chemotherapy.
Intervention:The unit based council, in conjunction with staff that
had attended an Evidenced Based Nursing (EBN) Seminar created
a survey to evaluate knowledge of the nursing and ancillary staff on
the unit for chemotherapy and its precautions. Results revealed
a consistent lack of use of PPE for administering and disposing of
chemotherapy which stemmed from lack of knowledge regarding
state regulations and hospital policy, and communication between
staff. Based on those results, the EBN group strategized a multi
step intervention to improve compliance with policy and state man-
dates. Supplies were relocated; PAR levels increased; chemotherapy
disposal bin sizes were changed; signage was placed in visible areas
reminding staff of the importance of PPE; and education was pre-
sented.
Evaluation: Audits were performed to assess for compliance and
adherence to hospital policy. A post intervention survey was
given to the staff to assess for increased knowledge. Results re-
vealed an increase in both communication and knowledge regard-
ing PPE.
Discussion: A multi-step educational intervention has shown to en-
hance knowledge and compliance with regulations and hospital pol-
icy for the hematology unit. Staff continue to audit for adherence and
perform one on one education as needed.
